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Soundblox were specified to effectively reduce the noise level created by two new rotogravure printing presses.

**Soundblox**

Soundblox derive their excellent sound absorption from a unique patented Cavity-Slot Resonator construction with absorption reinforced by the use of meta septa/or fibrous fillers in the cavities. The cavities are closed at the top and the slots allow these closed cavities to act as damped (Helmholtz) resonators.

**Soundblox** is an effective economical way to control noise.

WE WELCOME THE OPPORTUNITY TO DISCUSS YOUR NEXT PROJECT
Re-roofing, Right Over The Old Roof!

No disruption!
No displacement!
No delay!
No problems!

Business goes on as usual downstairs while the new roof goes on upstairs, right over the old roof: that's the tremendous advantage of the Sure-Seal loose-laid re-roofing system. No disrupted schedules, no moving people and equipment out and back in, no weather delays even in the dead of winter, no reeking vats to heat or spill or create safety hazards.

A watertight covering for almost any kind of roof with these advantages

- One-source responsibility
- Cost-saving
- Low maintenance
- Durability
- Stability
- Versatility
- Clean application
- Quality assurance
- Availability

A Few Examples

- A Frame Roof
- Ski Lodge Roof
- Permanent Roof
- Reusable Roof
- Cable-suspended Roof
- Free Form Roof
- Sawtooth Roof
- Graveled Roof
- New Roof Under Insulation
- Reroof With Tear-Off
- Reroof Without Tear-Off
- Roof Over Precast Concrete
- Roof Over Poured Concrete
- Dead Level Roof
- Sod Roof
- Steep Roof
- Barrel Roof
- Dome Roof
- Peak Roof
- Paved Roof
- Black Roof
- White Roof
- Tapered Roof
- Colored Roof
- Prefab Roof
- Hip Roof

STETSON BUILDING PRODUCTS
Rock Island, Illinois
309-788-8412
619-11th Street

Des Moines, Iowa
515-243-6286
510 S.W. 9th St.
After You Purchase Your Landscaping
How Do You Protect This Investment?

Why pay for additional Planting Replacements, year after year and Lose the Valuable Growth when it is Unnecessary...

We can keep your Landscape plants Alive, Vigorous and Attractive!

Research and Knowledge are the basis of Our Program

We have a Mobile Diagnostic Laboratory for on-the-spot problem analysis

Let us apply a General Maintenance Program to your facility for you

Our Services Include:

- Tree, Shrub and Lawn Care
- Disease and Insect Control
- Scientific Deep Root Feeding
- Soil Testing Laboritories
- All types of Plant Life
  - Lawns • Shrubs • Trees
  - Flowering Ornamentals

Service after planting can save you thousands of dollars. We spray, feed and do necessary tree pruning to insure healthy, Vigorous growth

Quality Service
Product Knowledge
Technology


Gary H. Maier Consulting Arborist is President of Maier Tree Care Service
He has been called one of the best Arborists in America by leading tree care authorities and experts in the field.

Maier Tree Care & Landscaping, Inc.
2419 Easton Blvd. • 515/265-4485 • Des Moines, Iowa
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Five new ways to talk business.

Talk about progress: Northwestern Bell has made significant improvements in business communications equipment over the past few years. By talking to people like you. Finding out how we could make the telephone into an even more powerful business tool. And then doing it. Some of the results are shown here. Look them over. Then let's talk.

**The Dimension™ PBX.** This is the ultimate in business communications equipment. Designed specifically with the needs of business people in mind. Dimension includes a host of time-saving, money-saving features—including a programmable memory bank that controls the system. Highly flexible and adaptable to changing needs, the stored program can be updated simply by changing a program tape. Plug-in modules can be added as needed.

**Com Key Service.** The business “push button” telephone system that does just about everything but take coffee breaks (like provide your customers with music on hold; lets you set up your own instant conference calls). A family of small and medium sized communications systems designed to meet the needs of many different businesses.

**The AutoMatic Telephone.** It answers your calls when you can't with your own personal recorded message. Then records up to 20 minutes worth of your callers' messages. Easily incorporated with either TouchTone® or rotary phones so you can be in two places at once!

**The Dataspeed® 40 Data Terminal.** It talks to computers and other data terminals. Easy preparation and editing of text. Information is displayed on a CRT where it can be easily changed, using simple controls. Modular design lets you select the capabilities you need and add others later.

**The Touch-a-matic Telephone.** Simple programming allows this remarkable phone to "remember" up to 31 local and long distance phone numbers. Calling any of those numbers is as easy as pushing a button. Business people who frequently call regular customers and suppliers will find the Touch-a-matic phone to be a welcome and hard-working business partner.

Let's talk now.
Call Northwestern Bell now and ask your Account Executive for more information about improving your business communications system. Or mail the coupon.

Tell me more about the following:
- **AutoMatic Telephone**
- **The Dataspeed 40 Data Terminal**
- **Com Key Service**
- **The Touch-a-matic Telephone**
- **The Dimension PBX**

Mail to: Northwestern Bell, 100 South 19th Street, Suite 702, Capitol Plaza, Omaha, Nebraska 68102
When you design, remodel or rewire, use an electrical contractor that's qualified for the job. Use a member of the Joint Apprenticeship and Training Programs to provide them with the advanced management and technical skills necessary to save you both time and money on residential and commercial electrical construction.

For more information call: (515) 278-2445.
to keep on time,
keep in touch.

The last thing you need in the
design and construction phases
of a building project is a problem
securing natural gas or electrical service.

Iowa Power wants to help you keep your
project on schedule. And we'll do everything
possible to provide service when and where
you want it.

But we need your help!
We need you to keep us informed
of your plans, from the very beginning
of a project. That way, we can help
you avoid the kind of problems that
can cause costly delays. By
including us in the early
stages of planning, you'll be
giving us the lead time we need to establish
working schedules of our own and secure the
equipment and materials necessary to do
the job.

Tell us what you need, before you need it,
and you'll be helping us assure you
of the availability of natural gas and
electrical service for your project.
Just keep in touch with your local
Iowa Power office.
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1116 Bluff Street  
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613  
Thorson, Brom, Broshar, Snyder

Howard, Lyle P. - E  
411 North Court  
Ottumwa, Iowa 52501

Hueholt, Raymond L. - M  
1040 Fifth Street  
Des Moines, Iowa 50314  
Smith-Voorhees-Jensen

Huneke, Ervin C. - M  
First Natl. Bank Bldg.  
Fairfield, Iowa 52556  
Ervin C. Huneke, Arch.

Hunt, D. Gordon - M  
314 North 4th Street  
Sioux City, Iowa 50501  
Hunt, D. Gordon

Huntington, Glen D. - M  
804 Oneida Suite A  
P. O. Box 976  
Storm Lake, Iowa 50588  
Glen D. Huntington & Assoc.

Jamerson, Robert - M  
1428 Laurel Circle
AIA MEMBERSHIP

Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
Robert Jamerson, Architect

Janson, Charles - A
704 8th Street
West Des Moines, Iowa 50265
General Growth

Janssen, Richard H. - A
802 Crystal Drive
Ames, Iowa 50010
The Durrant Group, Inc.

Johnson, Cary D. - A
850 Stoneridge Place
Dubuque, Iowa 52001
The Durrant Group, Inc.

Johnson, Donald A. - A
3078 37th Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50310
Smith-Voorhees-Jensen

Johnson, Robert L. - M
205 East "A" Street
Forest City, Iowa 50436
Architectural Design Group

Johnson, Robert L. M. - M
709 5th Avenue, South
Clinton, Iowa 52732
R.L.M. Johnson and Associates

Johnston, Charles B. - A
1123 Roosevelt
Ames, Iowa 50010
Architects Rudi/Lee/Dreyer

Jones, Bernard I. - M
406 Home Federal Bldg.
Sioux City, Iowa 51106
Foss-Engelstad-Heil

Jordison, Richard R. - M
2410 Friendship
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
University of Iowa

Kainlauri, Eino - M
207 Engineering Annex
Continuing Education - ISU
Ames, Iowa 50010

Kassay, Gizada S. - A
South Towne Office
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
Pierce King, Architect

Keith, Kenneth - M
3129 Locust Court
Sioux City, Iowa 51106
Beum and Mc Intosh

Kendall, R. Kenneth - M
3030 Ruan Center
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
Kendall-Griffith-Russel-Artiga

Keninger, Bernard J. - M
410 Grand Avenue Box 467
Spencer, Iowa 51301
Keninger & Galvin

Kersbergen, James R. - M
Department of Arch. ISU
Ames, Iowa 50010

Kiesel, Paul E. - M
1955 Admiral Avenue
Dubuque, Iowa 52001

The Durrant Group, Inc.

King, Pierce F. - M
1200 Park Avenue
Muscatine, Iowa 52761
Pierce King, Architect

Kobes, Joe H. - M
730 East 4th Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50316
Frevert-Ramsey-Drey

Kocimski, Karol J. - M
Dept. of Architecture
Ames, Iowa 50010
Iowa State University

Koffron, Arthur L. M.
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
Hansen-Lind-Meyer

Kruse, Richard H. - M
Drawer 310 Plaza Centre One
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
Hansen-Lind-Meyer

Kruse, Rodney - A
1407 Summit
Ames, Iowa 50010
Ams Design Collaborative

Kuehn, Arthur C. - M
325 Perry Street
Ames, Iowa 50010
Charles Herbert & Assoc.

Kujac, John C. - M
4117 Northwest Drive
Des Moines, Iowa 50310
Smith-Voorhees-Jensen

Kumbier, Dale E. - A
207 Engineering Annex
Ames, Iowa 50010

Kurt, Charles M. - M
One Dubuque Plaza
Dubuque, Iowa 52001
The Durrant Group, Inc.

Laffan, William J. - M
1801 Pacific
Sioux City, Iowa 51106

Lindgren, Arthur A. - M
4206 42nd Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50310
Arthur Lindgren, Architect

Locke, John P. - M
1404 Watrous
Des Moines, Iowa 50315
Charles Herbert & Assoc.

Ludwig, William J. - M
3000 30th Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50310
Environmental Design Group

Ludeke, Donald H. - M
Suite 200, 130 East 2nd St.
Davenport, Iowa 52801
Charles Richardson & Assoc.

Lundblad, Glenn E. - M
209 Lindenwood
Sioux City, Iowa 51101
Glenn Lundblad, Arch.

Lynch, James A. - M
314 Savings and Loan Bldg.
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
Lynch, Payne, Champion, Bernabe

Lyon, R. Wayne - M
5830 Windsor Drive
Des Moines, Iowa 50312
Tinsley-Higgins-Lighter-Lyon

McBride, Donald C. - A
4507 Grand Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50312
John D. Bloodgood, Architects

McConnell, Richard D. - M
860 17th Street S. E.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52403
McConnell-Steves-Anderson

McIntosh, Robert D. - M
1717 Pierce Street
Sioux City, Iowa 51102
Beum and Mc Intosh

McKeown, Donald L. - M
326 Hickory Drive
ISU - Ames, Iowa 50010

Ames, Iowa 50010
Architects Rudi/Lee/Dreyer

Leonard, Terry J. - A
414 61st Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50312
Wilkins-Bussard-Dikis

Lewis, Calvin F. - M
Suite 202 Fleming Bldg.
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
Charles Herbert & Assoc.

Lewis, Tom - A
1035 3rd Avenue S. E.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52403
Brown-Healey-Bock

Lighter, Clyde W. - E
2909 Woodland #302
Des Moines, Iowa 50312

Lind, John H. - M
Drawer 310 Plaza Centre One
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
Hansen-Lind-Meyer

Lindgren, Arthur A. - M
4206 42nd Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50310
Arthur Lindgren, Architect

Locke, John P. - M
1404 Watrous
Des Moines, Iowa 50315
Charles Herbert & Assoc.

Ludwig, William J. - M
3000 30th Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50310
Environmental Design Group

Luehle, Donald H. - M
Suite 200, 130 East 2nd St.
Davenport, Iowa 52801
Charles Richardson & Assoc.

Lundblad, Glenn E. - M
209 Lindenwood
Sioux City, Iowa 51104
Glenn Lundblad, Arch.

Lynch, James A. - M
314 Savings and Loan Bldg.
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
Lynch, Payne, Champion, Bernabe

Lyon, R. Wayne - M
5830 Windsor Drive
Des Moines, Iowa 50312
Tinsley-Higgins-Lighter-Lyon

McBride, Donald C. - A
4507 Grand Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50312
John D. Bloodgood, Architects

McConnell, Richard D. - M
860 17th Street S. E.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52403
McConnell-Steves-Anderson

McIntosh, Robert D. - M
1717 Pierce Street
Sioux City, Iowa 51102
Beum and Mc Intosh

McKeown, Donald L. - M
326 Hickory Drive
ISU - Ames, Iowa 50010

Ames, Iowa 50010
Architects Rudi/Lee/Dreyer

Leonard, Terry J. - A
414 61st Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50312
Wilkins-Bussard-Dikis

Lewis, Calvin F. - M
Suite 202 Fleming Bldg.
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
Charles Herbert & Assoc.

Lewis, Tom - A
1035 3rd Avenue S. E.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52403
Brown-Healey-Bock

Lighter, Clyde W. - E
2909 Woodland #302
Des Moines, Iowa 50312

Lind, John H. - M
Drawer 310 Plaza Centre One
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
Hansen-Lind-Meyer

Lindgren, Arthur A. - M
4206 42nd Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50310
Arthur Lindgren, Architect

Locke, John P. - M
1404 Watrous
Des Moines, Iowa 50315
Charles Herbert & Assoc.

Ludwig, William J. - M
3000 30th Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50310
Environmental Design Group

Luehle, Donald H. - M
Suite 200, 130 East 2nd St.
Davenport, Iowa 52801
Charles Richardson & Assoc.

Lundblad, Glenn E. - M
209 Lindenwood
Sioux City, Iowa 51104
Glenn Lundblad, Arch.

Lynch, James A. - M
314 Savings and Loan Bldg.
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
Lynch, Payne, Champion, Bernabe

Lyon, R. Wayne - M
5830 Windsor Drive
Des Moines, Iowa 50312
Tinsley-Higgins-Lighter-Lyon

McBride, Donald C. - A
4507 Grand Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50312
John D. Bloodgood, Architects

McConnell, Richard D. - M
860 17th Street S. E.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52403
McConnell-Steves-Anderson

McIntosh, Robert D. - M
1717 Pierce Street
Sioux City, Iowa 51102
Beum and Mc Intosh

McKeown, Donald L. - M
326 Hickory Drive
ISU - Ames, Iowa 50010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKinney, Dale H.</td>
<td>14th and Nebraska Streets</td>
<td>Sioux City, Iowa 51105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beuttler Associates, Architects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKiseken, John H.</td>
<td>500 Hubbell Bldg.</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahaffey, Ralph M.</td>
<td>15 S. Federal Street</td>
<td>Mason City, Iowa 50401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggoner, Mahaffey, Bowman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiwurm, Donald J.</td>
<td>Warden Bldg.</td>
<td>Fort Dodge, Iowa 50501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquart, Gall E.</td>
<td>1106 High Street</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Marquart, Wetherell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathiasmeier, Donald J.</td>
<td>2121 Franklin Avenue</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston-Brom-Broshar-Snyder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattix, Robert F.</td>
<td>One Dubuque Plaza</td>
<td>Dubuque, Iowa 52001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Durrant Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, James W.</td>
<td>129 Winter Ridge Road</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa 50701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meehan, William H.</td>
<td>555 29th Street</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Meehan, Architect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meisel, Martin M.</td>
<td>Drawer 310 Plaza Centre One</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa 52240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen-Lind-Meyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger, Daryl J.</td>
<td>10909 N. W. 107th Street</td>
<td>Granger, Iowa 50109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frevert-Ramsey-Drey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Carl D. Jr.</td>
<td>Drawer 310 Plaza Centre One</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa 52240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen-Lind-Meyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middaugh, Roy M.</td>
<td>14th and Nebraska Streets</td>
<td>Sioux City, Iowa 51105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beuttler Assoc, Architects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikkelsen, Morris E.</td>
<td>2106 Vermillion Lane</td>
<td>Marshalltown, Iowa 50158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cervetti-Weber-Mikkelsen-Pollard, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Alfred H.</td>
<td>127 Tonawanda Drive</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jack C.</td>
<td>1035 3rd Avenue S. E.</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-Healey-Bock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Gordon E.</td>
<td>One Dubuque Plaza</td>
<td>Dubuque, Iowa 52001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Durrant Group, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Dennis</td>
<td>217 Westlawn</td>
<td>Ankeny, Iowa 50021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Growth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Larry R.</td>
<td>800 1st Avenue N. E.</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Larry W.</td>
<td>2923 S. W. 30th Street</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Bloodgood, Arch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Arthur D.</td>
<td>5418 Shriver</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frevert-Ramsey-Drey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozingo, Todd R.</td>
<td>Iowa Div. of Historic Pres.</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa 52240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukerjeea, Rabindra N.</td>
<td>Dept. of Architecture</td>
<td>Iowa State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames, Iowa 50010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munzenmaier, Edward</td>
<td>1201 Oak Park Avenue</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner-Marquart-Wetherell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nederhoff, Dale A.</td>
<td>One Dubuque Plaza</td>
<td>Dubuque, Iowa 52001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Durrant Group, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ricke G.</td>
<td>1040 5th Avenue</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Voorhees, Jensen Assoc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, William D.</td>
<td>125½ East 2nd Street</td>
<td>Ottumwa, Iowa 52501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffen, Stoltz &amp; Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann, Roy C.</td>
<td>2014 Drive</td>
<td>Muscatine, Iowa 52761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newhouse, Gary</td>
<td>4200 Grand Ave. Bldg. 2 Apt. C-14</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment Design Group, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigro, Anthony J.</td>
<td>2901 Sunset Circle</td>
<td>Sioux City, Iowa 51104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam and Mc Intosh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nook, Gregory E.</td>
<td>1173 Dixon Drive #8</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa 50701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorson-Brom-Broshar-Snyder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normile, John E.</td>
<td>3663 Grand Avenue Apt. 203</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowysz, William</td>
<td>201 Dey Bldg.</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa 52240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehner-Nowysz-Pattschull</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Eugene A.</td>
<td>14th and Nebraska Streets</td>
<td>Sioux City, Iowa 51105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beuttler Associates, Architects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Robert K.</td>
<td>205 Prospect</td>
<td>West Des Moines, Iowa 50265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Bloodgood Architects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Scott E.</td>
<td>51 29th Avenue Drive</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo C. Peiffer and Assoc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Mara, Thomas J.</td>
<td>201 Dey Bldg.</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa 52240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehner, Nowysz, Pattschull, Pfifffen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neil, Eugene C.</td>
<td>Suite 440, Corporate Place</td>
<td>West Des Moines, Iowa 50265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn and O'Neil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormond, W. C.</td>
<td>Highway 6 West</td>
<td>Oxford, Iowa 52322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. C. Ormond, Architect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orning, Allen P.</td>
<td>1720 36th Street</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage and Ver Ploeg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overton, Charles T.</td>
<td>7885 N. E. 29th Street</td>
<td>Ankeny, Iowa 50021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of Arch. ISU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pals, Howard G.</td>
<td>3306 Meadow Lane</td>
<td>West Des Moines, Iowa 50265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Bloodgood, Architects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pash, Phillip L.</td>
<td>3626 Urbandale Avenue</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Growth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton, Lawton M.</td>
<td>2022 Friley Road</td>
<td>Ames, Iowa 50010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Gary R.</td>
<td>2101 3rd Street</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Bloodgood, Architects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peiffer, Leo C.</td>
<td>51 29th Avenue Drive</td>
<td>Sioux City, Iowa 50312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Paxton, Architect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Harold L.</td>
<td>314 Savings and Loan Bldg.</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch-Payne-Champion-Bernabe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pederson, Roy C.</td>
<td>414 61st Street</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins-Bussard-Dikis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Carlyle W.</td>
<td>5615 Hickman Road</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa 50310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Engineers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Raymond E.</td>
<td>703 S. W. McKinley</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard, John R.</td>
<td>5 Meadowlane</td>
<td>Marshalltown, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Dale R.</td>
<td>3404 Midway Drive</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Jack D.</td>
<td>1st and Des Moines Streets</td>
<td>Ames, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Jack D.</td>
<td>1st and Des Moines Streets</td>
<td>Ames, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probst, Dennis</td>
<td>414 61st Street</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosperi, Robert T.</td>
<td>3408 Maple Street</td>
<td>West Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullen, Daniel C.</td>
<td>325 Perry Street</td>
<td>Davenport, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulley, Frank L.</td>
<td>6567 University Avenue</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulley, Frank L.</td>
<td>6567 University Avenue</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafdal, Marcia</td>
<td>1501 42nd Street</td>
<td>West Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, Robert</td>
<td>730 East 4th Street</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratcliffe, John</td>
<td>815 Hubbell Bldg.</td>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees, Randall J.</td>
<td>2711 South Steele</td>
<td>Sioux City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restrepo, Francisco</td>
<td>417 Parham Street</td>
<td>Muscatine, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, John S.</td>
<td>525 6th Avenue</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Charles</td>
<td>Suite 200 130 East 2nd St.</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Sidney K.</td>
<td>1107 Kellogg</td>
<td>Ames, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritts, Charles L.</td>
<td>2323 48th Street</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Sidney K.</td>
<td>1107 Kellogg</td>
<td>Ames, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholtz, William L.</td>
<td>1210 Madison Street 50B</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schilling, Ralph R.</td>
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Good Prices — Closer To Home.
When you're specifying contemporary furnishings, you can get good prices locally. In fact, the same as if you buy direct. M.A. Knutsen distributes a number of major lines at 40% off list — plus freight. So there's no need to deal with people several states away.

Thayer Coggin residential and institutional furniture, Claud Bunyard Windsor chairs, FCA's Cesca chair, Koch + Lowy lighting and Forms & Surfaces nylon hardware — all available to you at 40% off list — plus freight. Next time, stay closer to home. Call 279-9075.

M.A. Knutsen Inc.
214 5th St.
West Des Moines, Ia. 50265

O'Keefe Elevator Company, Inc.
"A Dover Elevator Franchised Distributor"
We offer assistance to Architects through:

- **NEED AND DEMAND ANALYSIS**
  We can run a computer analysis which will provide you with the data of probable performance for any number of combinations of elevators with varying speeds, sizes and capacities. Also, based upon the specific design of your building, the computer will determine a range of probable demand to which the elevators will be subject.

- **DIMENSIONAL AND REACTION INFORMATION**
  With the use of our architectural aid design book, immediate hoistway dimensions with proper code clearances as well as information on structural load reactions can be obtained.

- **SPECIFICATION PREPARATION**
  At this stage all the various control systems will be discussed and applied to your specific building. Special options and features with cost estimates will be presented to you for possible incorporation into the specifications. Other divisions of the specifications such as electrical and interior design divisions will be co-ordinated.
  
  In preparing your elevator specifications, this office will see that all national, state, and local codes are followed as well as compliance with any applicable federal agency.

- **ACCESS TO A POOL OF EXPERIENCE**
  O'Keefe Elevator Company, Inc. has been in existence since 1883 and is the largest installation and service maintenance organization in the Nebraska-Iowa area. O'Keefe represents Dover Corporation of Memphis, Tennessee. Dover is the third largest elevator company in America and the oldest and largest manufacturer of hydraulic elevators.
  
  In conclusion, we hope that we might assist you in designing and specifying traction cable or hydraulic elevators, escalators, dumbwaiters, stage lifts, and residential elevators in your various projects.

  In Iowa: CEDAR RAPIDS • COUNCIL BLUFFS • DES MOINES • SIOUX CITY
  In Nebraska: OMAHA • LINCOLN
Granite.
Tough enough to take the thunder of 10 billion feet.

What else but granite can take 38 years of wear and weather without fading, staining, or showing measurable wear? That’s what made Cold Spring granite the ideal choice for the Banker’s Life Insurance Building when it was built in Des Moines, Iowa, in 1939. And that same unique combination of beauty and unsurpassed durability make it ideal for today’s floors, facades, core walls, steps, malls and walkways—wherever you need maximum durability that’s virtually maintenance-free.

For more information, plus a free copy of our 16-page, full color catalog showing all 18 Cold Spring colors available, call toll free 800-328-7038. In Minnesota, call (612) 685-3621. Or write to the address below.

Cold Spring Granite Company, Dept. 8
202 South 3rd Avenue, Cold Spring, MN 56320

Come See Us At The Convention, We Will Be There.

Your growing trust responsibilities often require the professional services of an experienced trust department. We act as trustee for living trusts, trusts created under wills and life insurance trusts. We act as executors, administrators, investment counselors and conservators. And we serve in many other trust capacities. We’re the Bankers. Come grow with us.

Bankers Trust
Des Moines, Iowa 50304
Member FDIC

Come Grow With Us
AIA Central States Regional Conference
Continuing Education for Architects
October 8-9-10
Scheman Continuing Education Center
Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa
If you're looking for ways to simplify and speed up construction today, look into the tilt-up method!

With this ingenious, low cost and proven construction technique you cast large concrete wall panels horizontally on the ground—then lift them by crane into vertical position and set them in place. Since the panels are formed at the job site with locally available ready mixed concrete, the builder has greater control over the project. Transportation costs are cut and delays are eliminated.

No scaffolding is needed, of course. Buildings are completed faster. Owners take occupancy sooner.

Tilt-up Concrete Wall panels offer many more advantages:

- they reduce heating and air conditioning costs...especially if cast with lightweight concrete or with a middle layer of insulation.
- designed as bearing walls, they can support heavy loads and withstand high winds.
- they provide excellent fire resistance and lower fire insurance rates.
- they discourage vandalism and burglary, and are impervious to rodents and other vermin.
- they've virtually maintenance-free. Tilt-up concrete wall panels don't rust or rot. They never need painting: color and texture can be incorporated into the concrete. And they're easy to keep clean.
- they can be given a variety of attractive architectural treatment—e.g., vertical ribbing, broomed or other textured surfaces, exposed aggregates.
- they can be easily removed and relocated to facilitate expansion or remodeling of the structure.
- For exterior and interior walls...for one-story and multi-story structures...tilt-up construction makes excellent sense as builders throughout the world have discovered. Use coupon now for more information!

Contact your local Concrete Dealer or Iowa Ready Mixed Concrete Association

New Interior Construction or Remodeling In Your Future Plans? We Can Help!

CEILINGS:
- CONWEB
- U.S.G. SOUND CONTROL CEILINGS WALLS-PARTITIONS
- GLEN O'BRIEN MFG.
- CONWEB CONCEPT II

ACOUSTICAL SPECIALTIES INC.
WE CONTRACT THROUGHOUT IOWA
Call 515/283-1759
51 Washington
Des Moines, Iowa 50314

HAWKINS INTERIOR PLANTINGS “Complete Plant Service”

- Design-Selection-Specification
- Installation
- Maintenance

A few of the Places we maintain now
- Rusty Scupper Restaurants
- Henry A. Wallace Bldg.
- Meredith Corporation
- Adventureland Inn
- Merle Hay Mall
- Pioneer Hi-Bred International
- Interstate Assurance

You see our work everywhere
“It Thrives”

DICK VOLKAMER A.A.F.
HAWKINS INTERIOR PLANTINGS
HAWKINS GREENHOUSE
4270 6TH AVE • DES MOINES, IOWA 50313
WE HAVE THE SOLUTION!

Iowa Paint

In following our policy of offering the very best in paints and coatings now offer

Sealants by Pecora Corporation

Elastomeric Expansion Joint System

... a total system for expansion joints subjected to the demands of foot and vehicular traffic. . . Pecora TJ-200 Non-Sag or Self Leveling Sealant and Pecora EP-400 Epoxy Edging Compound...

Advanced Planning System

Restoration System

Complete descriptive literature and Installation Procedures are available upon request for both systems.

Iowa Paint Manufacturing Company, Incorporated
P.O. Box 1417 Des Moines, Iowa 50305
Phone 515-283-1501

R B Associates, Inc.
Ames, Iowa

Representing Quality Lines
In Iowa and Nebraska

- BRUNER WATER CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT
- ELKAY MANUFACTURING STAINLESS STEEL PRODUCTS
- WESTERN PLASTICS
- HAMMOND VALVE CORPORATION
- BENEKE SEATS
- SLANT/FIN CORPORATION BOILERS AND RADIATION

523 Northwestern • P.O. Box 688
Phone 515/232-3338
"Service Through Sincere Effort"
The right way to design a high-density storage & filing system is to begin with this book.

Well-detailed information is mandatory for your product evaluations. The typical pages shown here from our new 36 pp. planning guide book, presents data on Spacesaver high-density storage & filing systems with clear and concise graphics created specifically for architects. The piece is loaded with planning criteria, systems details, design ideas and case studies in a full spectrum of architectural applications. A provocative and comprehensive resource guide for professional use. Yours for the asking.

Spacesaver Systems Company, Div.
Pigott Incorporated
3815 Ingersoll Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50312
Telephone: (515) 279-8879
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Waverly C. Ormond, Arch.
Highway 6 West
Oxford, Iowa 52322
(319) 628-4344

Otto and Culver Engineering
1711 North Lake Avenue
Storm Lake, Iowa 50588
(712) 732-6001

James Paxton, Architect
418 10th Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
(515) 243-8468

Richard Rarick, Architect
20511th Street S.E.
Spencer, Iowa 51301
(712) 262-6272

Charles Richardson & Assoc.
Suite 200, 130 East 2nd St.
Davenport, Iowa 52801
(319) 323-1891

Architects Rudi/ Lee/Dreyer
and Associates
315 Sixth Street
Ames, Iowa 50010
(515) 232-5600

Sam Sample and Associates
900 South 12th Avenue

P. O. Box 866
Marshalltown, Iowa 50158

Savage and Ver Ploeg
1200 Grand Avenue
West Des Moines, Iowa 50265
(515) 223-1635

The Schemmer Associates
Suite 509, Northwest Tower
Davenport, Iowa 52806
(319) 391-0885

Scholtz and Kuehn
325 Perry Street
Davenport, Iowa 52801
(319) 326-2555

Smith-Voorhees-Jensen
1040 5th Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50314
(515) 288-6765

Soenke and Wayland, Arch.
601 Brady Street
Davenport, Iowa 52801
(319) 326-4511

Stanley Consultants
Stanley Bldg.
Muscatine, Iowa 52761
(319) 284-6800

Steffen, Stoltz and Nelson
125½ East 2nd Street
Ottumwa, Iowa 52501
(515) 684-4629

Stenson, Warm & Grimes
3404 Midway Drive
Waterloo, Iowa 50701
(319) 234-1515

Stewart-Robison-Laffan
121 Priester Bldg.
601 Brady Street
Davenport, Iowa 52801
(319) 326-2505

William Taylor, Architect
6311 Hickman Road
Des Moines, Iowa 50322
(515) 276-7762

Thorson-Brom-Broshar-Snyder
219 Waterloo Bldg.
Waterloo, Iowa 50701
(319) 233-8419

Tinsley-Higgins-Lightner-Lyon
204 Liberty Bldg.
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
(515) 244-2205

Richard Utterback, Architect
5215 Ingersoll Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50312
(515) 255-7857

Voorhees-Shelton, Arch. P. C.
1220 35th Street Suite 409
West Des Moines, Iowa 50265
(515) 225-3469

Waggoner, Mahaffey, Bowman
15 S. Federal Avenue
Mason City, Iowa 50401
(515) 423-4165

Wagner, Marquart, Wetherell

1106 High Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
(515) 283-2315

Wehner-Nowysz-Pattschull-
Pfiffner
201 Dey Bldg. Iowa Ave.
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Wilkins-Bussard-Dikis
414 61st Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50312
(515) 274-4074

Winkler/Cook
216 Davidson Bldg.
304½ 8th Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
(515) 244-0319

Woodburn & O'Neil
Suite 440, Corporate Place
1501 42nd Street
West Des Moines, Iowa 50265
(515) 225-2992

IA CHAPTER AIA 1978 COMMITTEES
continued from page 16

Members: John Brooks-Des Moines
Bob Burgin-Council Bluffs
H. Summerfield Day-Ames
Bob McIntosh-Sioux City
Dale Port-Waterloo
Dan Pullen-Davenport
Ed Sauer-Cedar Rapids
Jack Thomson-Decorah
Tom Waggoner-Mason City
Bill Wagner-Des Moines

DESIGN AWARDS

Chairman - Terry Leonard
Board Repr. - Jim Dwinell

Members: William Dikis-Des Moines
Tom Baldwin-Des Moines
Cal Lewis-Des Moines
Got Problems...  
We'll bear  
The Solutions

David Bear, Inc.  
Construction Components  
Des Moines, Iowa 50322  
515/278-1621  
IN IOWA 800/362-2786

Landscaping

Well Designed Plantings

with

Large Specimen Plants

Lawn Sprinkling Systems

Keep your Building Looking Great with a Green Lawn All Summer

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR DESIGN AND INSTALLATION

Hoskins

Garden Center and Nursery

2401 Harding Road  
Des Moines, IA 50310

Ph. 277-6242

Write for your complimentary copy of “The Brick Story”.

CANTEX INDUSTRIES

101 Ashworth Rd.  
West Des Moines, Iowa 50265  
Phone 515/223-1450
WE DID IT FOR THE ISU STADIUM.

We Can Do It For You.

The planners of Iowa State University's stadium in Ames needed attractive building materials that could stand up to 50,000 high-spirited football fans. They chose Marquart concrete block as a major building material.

An important part of the stadium — including offices, locker rooms, concession and restroom facilities were all constructed of Marquart's attractive and durable corduroy block series.

Distinctive, cost efficient Marquart concrete block can complement your next building project as well. Call or write today.

We Build A Better Block

MARQUART CONCRETE BLOCK COMPANY

110 Dunham Place, P. O. Box 990
Waterloo, Iowa 50704
(319)-233-8421

The Professionals
Professional Insulation.

Raylite expanded polystyrene offers you all the versatility you are looking for in a building insulation material. It can be purchased as a rigid boardstock or as a water repellent masonry fill.

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
- low thermal conductivity
- low moisture-vapor permeability
- high strength to weight ratio
- dimensional stability
- easy installation
- economical

Manufacturing, fabrication, design, consulting, technical assistance.

MINNESOTA DIVERSIFIED PRODUCTS, INC.
St. Paul, MN Phone (612) 645-4654
ENERGY ISSUE
Published for JULY-AUGUST, 1978

CIRCULATION: 3200

Members of Iowa Chapter of the AIA
General Contractors
Electrical Contractors
Mechanical Contractors
Most Building Suppliers
Colleges & Universities
Art Centers & Libraries
Insurance Companies
School Superintendents
Bankers

ISSUANCE DATE: July 15, 1978
COPY DEADLINE: June 15, 1978

ADVERTISING RATES:

Ad Size          B/W  2-Color R.O.P.  4-Color R.O.P.
Full Page*        $210.00  $285.00  $450.00
1/2 Page          120.00   195.00   360.00
1/4 Page          70.00   145.00   N.A.
1/8 Page          40.00   N.A.     N.A.

Covers:
Back Cover       N.A. $375.00  $570.00
Ins. Front Cv.    260.00  335.00  620.00
Page 3            235.00  310.00  600.00
Ins. Back Cover   260.00  335.00  620.00

(The following information applies to both issues)

Ad Size          Dimensions         Specified Color: $115.00
Full Page*       7-1/4" x 9-3/4"    Addl. over B/W Price
1/2 Page          7-1/4" x 4-7/8"   *Bleeds: Full pg. only
                   3-1/2" x 9-3/4"   $35.00 additional
1/4 Page          3-1/2" x 4-7/8"  Size: 8-5/8" x 11-1/4" in-   
                   3-1/2" x 2-3/8"  cludes bleed on 3 sides.
1/8 Page          3-1/2" x 2-3/8"  Trim size: 8-1/2" x 11"

Send Order and Copy to: IOWA ARCHITECT
 c/o Midwest Advertising Service
 3501 Skyline Drive, Des Moines, Iowa 50310
 515/277-1881 — 515/255-1122

AIA Central States
REGIONAL CONFERENCE ISSUE
Supplement
Published for SEPT-OCT, 1978

The regular Sept./Oct. issue will be published as scheduled, circulation 3,200 and regular advertising rates. The supplement for the conference will be added to our regular Sept./Oct. issue and overprinted for additional circulation to Neb., Kan., Okla. and Missouri regions.

CIRCULATION: 6,000

Members of Iowa Chapter of the AIA
Members of Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri Chapters of the AIA
General Contractors
Electrical Contractors
Mechanical Contractors
Most Building Suppliers
Colleges & Universities
Art Centers & Libraries
Insurance Companies
School Superintendents
Bankers

ISSUANCE DATE: September 15, 1978
COPY DEADLINE: August 15, 1978

Ad Size          B/W  2-Color R.O.P.  4-Color R.O.P.
Full Page*       $367.50  $472.50  $785.00
1/2 Page          210.00  315.00  470.00
1/4 Page          125.00  230.00   
Covers:
Back Cover       680.00  880.00
Ins. Front Cv.    455.00  560.00  850.00
Page 3            455.00  560.00  850.00
Ins. Back Cover   410.00  520.00  820.00

Inserts: Prices on Request
Printing: Offset from Camera-Ready Art. Film
Negatives, Scotchprint or Enamed Proofs
Agency Commission: 15% - 2% 10 days

ADVERTISERS

Ahern-Pershing
Allied Construction
Asphalt Paving Association
B & W Landscaping Co.
Bankers Trust
Cantex Industries
Carter-Waters
Cold Springs Granite
Commercial Office Supply
Contractors Steel
David Bear, Inc.
Des Moines Blueprint
Gibbs-Cook
Hawkins Greenhouse
Hoskins Landscaping
Iowa Chapter Electrical Contractors
Iowa Power
Johnson Specialties
Lighting Associates of Iowa
Maier Tree Care & Landscaping
Marquart Concrete
Minnesota Diversified Products
NDS Company
Northwestern Bell
Pigott, Inc.
RB Associates
Rosehill Nurseries
Service Photoprint
C.W. Shirley Co.
Stetson Building Products
L.J. Sweeney & Assoc.
United Brick & Tile Co.
Whitham Nurseries
Des Moines Blue Print Co.

DIAZO PRINTING
9200 & 1860 XEROX PRINTING
XEROX TELECOPIER SERVICE
PROCESS CAMERA & CONTACT FRAME
ARCHITECTURAL & ENGINEERING
SUPPLIES

DES MOINES BLUE PRINT CO.
1112 LOCUST ST.
DES MOINES, IOWA 50309
PHONE 244-1611

TELEDYNE POST
Complete Photographic Service
Including:
Reduced Negatives
And
Projection Positives

See us at our new location
SERVICE PHOTOPRINT
924 Grand Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
Phone 515/288-1927

Keuffel & Esser Company

WHITHAM NURSERIES, INC.
Specializing in Large Material You Are After

• INTERIOR PLANTER
• PLANT ACCESSORIES
• ALL TYPES OR FOUNTAINS

"Over 47 Years of Experience in Landscaping"

Member of:
American Association of Nursery Men
Iowa State Nursery Men's Association
Intl. Shade Tree Conf. Midwest Chapter

WHITHAM NURSERIES INCORPORATED
Write or Call
Phone: 515/937-5232 515/937-5233
AGENCY, IOWA 52530
LLOYD WHITHAM, PRESIDENT
Over 200 Acres of Stock Available for Immediate Delivery!
The savings effected in the foundation system, due to reduced deadloads, was more than enough to offset the cost of using lightweight concrete in the floor slabs and roof."

The above statement, by Robert G. Wade, of the engineering firm of Stevson-Hall & Wade, Inc., expresses one of the principal reasons why lightweight Haydite concrete is so often specified for high-rise construction... weight reduction without sacrificing strength... and at a savings in cost. Other reasons include superior fire rating, improved thermal and acoustical insulation, and more.

For detailed information, see your local supplier, or contact us direct.

CARTER WATERS CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS
2440 WEST PENNWAY • POST OFFICE BOX 19676
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64141 • PHONE: 816-471-2570

Steelcase

"Visit our new furniture showroom."

AHERN/PERSHING
Office Supplies & Equipment
905 Locust Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50309
Phone 515/244-0193
Energy Saver Walls by Shirey

These precast-prestressed double T walls can be sandwiched with rigid thermal insulation in any thickness to meet your R-factor requirements.

This is the new wall in Iowa construction. We have “Energy Saver” walls enveloping over 3 million square feet of floor space in Iowa.

Energy Savings plus Flexibility and Variety!

- Ideal for single and multi story construction
- Practical for load bearing or curtain walls
- All the advantages of fast track construction
- Complete door and window location flexibility
- Exterior finishes include; form finished concrete, color stained, and exposed aggregates
- For schools, warehouses, office structures, retail facilities, etc.

Let Shirey help you reach your energy conservation goals, tell us your “R” factor requirements and we’ll help you meet them. Write or Phone:

C.W. Shirey Company
P. O. Box 840 • 1845 LaPorte Road
WATERLOO, IOWA 50704

PHONE 319-291-5345
Look into the economics of using independent, on-site power for your industrial or commercial needs. Then look to Caterpillar engines and power systems from Gibbs/Cook to satisfy your requirements. Caterpillar quality and service assure you of getting reliability as well as economy from your on-site power system. To find out more, get in touch with Gibbs/Cook, your Caterpillar dealer. Sales and service facilities in Des Moines, Fort Dodge, Mason City and Postville.

104th and Hickman Road, Des Moines, 50322 Phone (515) 278-4661

Our storage systems can be used for many innovations...in offices, work areas, banks...in commercial and professional innerspaces everywhere. Our design interpretations derive the utmost efficiency from every work and storage area, combining functional beauty with St. Charles quality. *Variations are limitless...executives, lawyers, doctors...technicians, artists...whoever your clients may be, they will enjoy this new dimension in comfort and efficiency.* *All are available in the familiar textured furniture steel, or the very new plastic laminate easework.*

Negley Design & Sales Company
3839 Merle Hay Road • Des Moines, Iowa
The Iowa Architect is changing. Attempting to be a more effective voice for Iowa architects and the State Chapter. Two years ago the magazine was a quarterly publication with a circulation of 1200. Last year in order to reach more of the construction industry, our circulation was increased to 3000. Through our association with Midwest Advertising Service of Des Moines, a publishing firm, we have now expanded to a bi-monthly timetable in order to incorporate the directory in this issue and a special regional convention issue this September. Beginning with the January-February issue next year, our circulation will further increase to 5000 copies. This will allow us to reach most of the state’s city governments, chambers of commerce, school boards, colleges, libraries, savings and loans, banks, construction companies, manufacturers, legislators, engineers and landscape architects.

With this increased reader contact, comes the responsibility of being an important informational tool of the state chapter. The potential for publishing current work of state architects clearly exists. Furthering the contact between Iowa and its architects is one of our major goals. The problem is locating new buildings and gathering pertinent information.

If the Iowa Architect is to be an effective voice for the chapter, the editorial staff must have contact with the various architectural offices in the chapter. With the ever increasing issue size and new bi-monthly format, our need for news and articles is great. The Iowa Architect invites you to submit your work, whether recently constructed or still in the design phase. Send, to the chapter office, photographs or renderings, and as much information as possible about the projects you would like published. The staff of the Iowa Architect will then edit the material as the case requires.

With better lines of communication between the Iowa Architect and the Iowa Chapter, both can benefit.
When You Need Help
For Those "Difficult" Jobs

CONFER WITH

B&W Landscaping Co.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS
Planting • Seeding • Retaining Walls
COMMERCIAL—RESIDENTIAL

Sales and Service
Planned to Fit Your Budget
Let Us Bid Your Next Job

Join our growing list of satisfied customers

We are willing to work on your Landscaping Problems!

Call 515/287-4299
5010 Southwest 9th, Des Moines, Iowa 50315

Sweeney & Assoc.
400 5th St. • West Des Moines, la. 50265

- PARKER Mirrors & Washroom Equipment
- HALSEY TAYLOR Water Coolers & Modular Wall Systems
- SLOAN Flush Valves
- STERN WILLIAMS Terrazzo Mop & Shower Receptors
- U.S. CHUTES CORP. Trash & Mail Chutes

We are willing to work on your Landscaping Problems!

Call 515/287-4299
5010 Southwest 9th, Des Moines, Iowa 50315

Consider the possibilities
Consider the Watrous Vari-Purpose Module System

Write for your New 1978 Catalogue

Johnson Specialty Sales
P.O. Box 2691
Des Moines, Iowa 50315
Phone 515/285-2483
To Better Serve You - We Now Have

Iowa's Largest Outdoor Brick Showcase

SELECT FROM OVER 80 SAMPLES ON DISPLAY
also many others available  Ph: 515/244-3264

UNITED BRICK & TILE CO.
OF IOWA
1200 Thomas Beck Rd., Box 654, Des Moines, Ia.

"The Brick Super Mart Of Iowa"
100% recyclable.

Asphalt Paving!

Full-depth asphalt pavement is the quality product that can be used over and over again — to save you money. Because asphalt is 100% recyclable. Old pavement can be ground up, reheated, remixed and reshaped to stretch commercial or tax dollars spent on materials.

In one Iowa county, it was estimated that asphalt recycling saved $20,000 per mile on a secondary road improvement project!

So when you decide to use strong, dependable full-depth asphalt pavement on your city streets, parking lots, tennis courts and other surfaces — remember that it’s more than just a good quality building material. It’s an investment. And it’ll pay off in big dividends when it comes time to renew it after a long, useful life.

Quality asphalt pavement. Pave with it now. Reuse it years later. Save money.

Asphalt Paving Association of Iowa
541 - 31st Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50312 • 515 244-3127
Contractors Steel Corporation

"Your Best Source for Building Products"

- welded wire fabric
- steel doors & frames
- reinforcing steel
- paving accessories
- forming products
- bar supports
- curing and sealing compounds
- joint sealants
- nails and wire
- polyethylene film
- fiber forms
- expansion joint fillers
- grouts and hardeners
- admixtures
- bonding agents
- epoxy coatings
- waterproofing materials—membrane and coatings

ENGINEERING AND TECHNICAL SERVICES PROVIDED

Call Us for your Product Needs

contractors steel corporation

1901 Easton Blvd.
P.O. Box 1696
Des Moines, Iowa 50306

Phone (515) 265-6123